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H --"nyevay" means better suits,
H better overcoats, better furn- -

H ishings, lower prices

H r-- v Read the Classified Ads
00

Read the Classified Ads
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Share the Savings of the

This will be the last week of the Beet Harvest Sale. The attractionsadvertised in this paper Sundav are all in effect until closing timeSaturday.
That the offerings are unusual is evidenced bv the crowds of shop-

pers 'now taking advantage of them. '

In all departments some savings are possible. Shop early and take
advantage of them. ,

.; . ,

Thanksgiving Sale of Linens is still in effect. u- - v'.- - J
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ofCtheTlme Wcdnday Evening, November 20, 1 91 2 srI Year Assured N8W Colonial DfMfiStl HsiidlliM Gyarat fi?M Get your tickets from your g
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PROCEEDINGS

H OF THE CITY

BOARD

H City Auditor William Vim Dyke ie- -IB ported to the board of city cominis- -Hl sioncrs Inst night that in 1I0S some- -

flH thing over 2,700 was taken from theKjH "general fund to pay certain expensesBH relation to the South Fork reservoir

iBH! project and that the general fund had

OhHHI never been reimbursed. The auditoriBH requested the hoard to state from

SfH which source lie should collect the
H amount so as to credit the fund with

HBH the money. He Inquired whether it

IHH sliould be charged to the waterworks
H department The matter was referredHH to .Maoi Fell, superintendent of pub- -HH HeHH Payrolls for the street departmentflM in the sum of $l,(jni 25 and exchangeHjfll fees In the Issuance of certain boncl.s

HHV amounting to $1,001, were allowed andHr- - the auditor was authorized to IssueHHI warrants for the two .sums
H The matter of permitting the erec-- ,

W (Ion of a stationary awning at the
f Creston hotel was referred to the su- -

Ierlntendent of streets.
Hj A communication from Fted Bradley
Hj asking that there he some revision ol I

H tlie ordinances respecting licences for
H billiard and pool was given to
H Commissioner Browning, superintend-- 1

H cnt of public safoty for consideration.
H Mr. Drndiev complained that the pres- -

H cnt law on the licensing of these
H laces is discriminathe and that it
H should be changed.
H A supplemental ordinance for the
H colection of somclhiug over $12,000,
B balance due, to settle the account of

paving and opening Hudson avenue
H between Twenty-fourt- h and Twentj- -

H fifth streets, was ordered taken up for
i consideration at some future time.

H City Auditor Van Dyke called the
H attention of the commissioners to the

H fact that there is due the city from
H 1 the Salt X-- Osden railway com- -
H I pany the sum of $2Sfi 2G and from the
H f Ogden Rapid TransU company the
Hj sum of $455.42 on iaving contractsH dating as far hack as 1907 and that
H he desired that the legal department
H of the city take up the matter with a
H view to collecting the amounts. The
H question was leferred to the r.uperin- -
H tendent of finances and the city at- -

j V The auditor also reported that there
H a is due a-- interest on bonds the sum

of and the board ordered that
H ! be

i The auditor's report for October
I was filed and ordctcd published

The matter of advising the city aud- -
1 Uor as to the extent and valuation of

IH'l taxable projicrty in the city was re- -
yr ferret! to the committee of the whole

' for consideration The recorder ad- -
m used th" commissioners that he had
S already lifted the property and would
f turn the data over to the committee of

j .1 the whole.
HJ I On the recommendation of Conimls- -

H If fiioner J. C. Nye, the board ordered
H that an arc light be placed on Harrn- -

H villo avenue, midway between thr
f lisht that is now on the road and Five

H Points. Property owners nsked for
H three additional lights but the com- -

m" missioner said that four lishts there
H wre not necessary.

The board agreed to ra; certain as- -
H seSBraents for the orcr ig of Twenty- -
H ninth street, between Washington and
H Quincy avenues. Tb 3 action was rec- -
H omraended by Ccrrulssioner Nye.H The superintc"-en- t of streets re- -

H ported that jading on Oak avenue
H would bp " me at the earliest conven- -H s iencc r the street department and

j that the street had been open forH r- 0 time. The report was made InH .esyonse. to a petition bv property
j owners, asking for the opening of the

H k stl"Ct and for certain improvements

i JACKSON IS TO

MEET PETER

I SAC0S

H Peter Sacos of Ogden and Young
j Peter Jackson of Salt Lake are toHj meet on Saturday evening at thoTeo- -m pie s theater In a finish wrestling con- -

H i e3t- - Jackson weighs 170 pounds andH SacoB 160. They met last spring,H when each got a fall, but the contestm was not ended by reason of JacksonM claiming to be disabled.
H 1 7h! JS!!csUerfi. have nu- - "P a side

j of $50.
M Sacou has offered to meet DannyM Keith of Salt Lake, but the latter hasm failed to accept the challengeH - Asust and Sacos are negotiatingM for another match

GREAT DAY POR
THE OGDEN ELKS

Tomorrow the Festivities in Connection With the Opening of the
New Elks' Home Will Begin With :v Parade Reception and

Dance Special Trains Will Arrive Wednesday Afternoon.

All prcpaiutlons haM' been made by

the committees In charge, for the.

dedicatory celebration to laKc pjace
tomorrow and Thursday when the
new Elks club house will bo formal-
ly dedicated That the dedication of
the new Home is arousing consider-
able interest In all Elk lodges In Utah
Is evidenced bt the news received
from tho several lodges announcing
how many from each city will attend
the big evenL

More than 200 Salt Elks will
leavo that city at 5 30 o'clonk tomor-
row afternoon and they will make
themselves known by bringing Held's
band with them Park City also has
arranged to bring a band and the
delegation from that citv will number
100 men, while Proo and Eureka
have arranged with the Denver & Rio
Grande company for a special (rain.

The feature on the piogram for to-

morrow evening is the grand Illum-
inated parade when all local and vis-

iting Elks will parade the streets
carrying sparkling red fuses while all
along the streeth red torches will lie
blazing This feature will be In
charge of Marshal W. D. W Zeller
and his nldes, A B Canfleld and Otto
Meckes.

The parade will start sbortlv after
7 o'clock with the marshal and aides
at the head followed by the Ogden
band, the grand lodge officers and
members of the Ogden lodge Next
will come the Salt Lake lodge preced-
ed bj their band; then Park Clt'sj
band and delegation, followed bv the
Eureka, Provo and Pocatello lodges

Grand lodge members and past ex-

alted rulers will be the officers in
charge of the dedication ceremonies
Grand Exalted Ruler C L Appiegate. '

member and secretary of the board of
f trustees, will direct the services and

Re W W. Fleetwood will be the
orator of the day.

A slag vocial has been planned to
follow the services of dedication when
all the Wsitors will be royally enter-
tained with wine and song. An or-

chestra has been engaged and a male
quartette will pass about through the
rooms rendering popular selections
during the evening.

On Thursday alternoon, from 2 un-

til 4. a reception will be given for the
wives and lady members of the Elks'
families An orchestia will occupy
the mezzanine lloor and refreshments
will be served to the fair visitors. The
entire club will be turned ovei to the
ladles, and they can enjoy themselves
by plavlng hllliHrds, pool or cards At-

tendants will be on hand to entertain
them and conduct them oter the
building

In the evening, the Elks and their
ladles will dance on the smoothest
and best maple fioor In the state to
the music of an enlarged orchestra,
chosen for the occasion. This ball
promises to be one of tho most suc-
cessful ever hold In the city for the
lodge men hate spared ncithei time
nor money.

The committees in charge of the
opening are:

Dedication committee John C". Cnl-l- e,

.1 A Howell. T. W Jones. C. A.
Boyd, Samuel Whittakcr. T. A Wha-le-

George Glenn. L. P Hardv, L W.
Harris, H J. Packer and W D W
Zellar.

Reception committee Frank Clay-
ton Heni RoKenbluih Paul Bishop,
L J Hark. Ro.i Buchmliler, Ra
O Donnell. T. J Keogh. Walter Her-ric- k

and Morris Flowers

LEWIS CANNOT

ENCROACH ON

SIDEWALK

The smoke nuisance complained of
by tenants of the Leu is block, caus-
ed from low tlues in the Arlington
block and the Pingree National Bank
building, was settled by the city com- -'

missioners last night, when a report'
from Commissioner T. Samuel
Brown'ng was presented, explaining
that the matter had been adjusted by
the elevation of the smokestack of
the Pingree Bank building and a
promise on the part of the mana-
ger of the Peery estate that the chim-
ney on the Arlington would be raised
to a point where the smoke would
pass aboe the windows of tho Leis
block.

On the-- petition of the .7. S.. Lewis
company asking the privilege of ex-

tending- the front of the company's
jewelry store on the sidewalk some-
thing over three feet, Commissioner
J. C. Nye recommended that the pe-tit'-

be not granted and that tho
company be advised that if it should
make any such extension it would be
at its own peril.

In his communication, Mr. Nye
stated that the city had no power to
grant permission to build on the
sidewalk and that such building
would not be tolerated.

The Lewis block is adjacent to the
Pingree National bank, which was re-
cently erected, the front of which ex-

tends over the property line on the
sidewalk a few inches over three feet.
Mr. Lewis desired to extend the front
of his store to the same line as the
front of the bank building.

Mr. Nje's recommendation was ap-
proved by the commissioners, but it
was not stated whether the Pingree
bank company had been given per-
mission to encroach upon the side-
walk.

REV. FISHER IS

BUSY WITH

LECTURES

The Panama-Pacifi- c Exposition
bulletin of Monday contains this ref-
erence to Rev. F. V. Fisher, formerlv
of Ogden- -

Frederick Viniug Fisher,
preacher, lecturer, author and
traveler, has been appointed head
of. the Lecture bureau of the Panama-

-Pacific International exposi-
tion, and is now planning to send
a corps of able lecturers through-
out this country and Europe to
exploit the 1915' world's fair.

In accepting the position ten-
dered him by the exposition, Rev
Mr. Fisher relinquished the pas-tora-

of the First Methodist
church of Ogden. He is famedas a pulpit orator and also has
been In public life and on the lec- -

' ture platform for the past twenty- -
five ears

Ho is a New Englander by an-
cestry and a member of the class
of '91 of Yale uuhorslh He has
been pastor of large Methodist
churches In California. Iowa.
Kentucl.v and I'toh. and has writ-
ten cxtensivelv for the press.

Rev Mr Fibber is now planning
to aJdress legislatures and con-

ventions throughout this eountrv
and Is also arranging to have a
corps of subordinate lecturers
who will dellver talks on tbc ex-
position for the schools of this
country.

The Rev. Mr Fishc-- is official
representative in the . west of tho
Chautauaua Institution of New
York, and has been a leader in a
movement now In preparation to
extend the Chautauqua idea to
the Orient and Antipodes

APPENDIX CUT

OUT OF BOY

0FFM
Allen, the son of E. fi

Hampton, roreman of the Ogden Steam
Laundry, was successfulh operated on
for appendicitis at the 'Dee hospital
yesterday noon.

Tho child had been complaining of
aches on the right side, but was play-
ing outdoors as late as Sunday after-
noon, vhon he was suddenly taken
down, and his srnptoms diagnosed bv
Dr. Ezra Rich as appendicitis

The appendix was found to be dis-
eased In the center and pus would
have been discharged from It within
two hours if the operation had been
delayed.

OGDEN MEN ARE

GIVEN A BIG

CONTRACT

The Utah Construction company or
Ogden has been awarded the contract
Tor the grading of the Denver & Rio
Grande detour around Soldier's Sum-
mit, Utah, according to the announce-
ment of Vice President E L. Brown
today.

The grading for the double track to
be laid there will cosl the compan,
according to terms of the contrae't,
$1,1)00,000 The contract calls for thecompletion of the work 1 August 1,
1913, and Mr. Brown said the line
would be completed a month afterthat date. There are no bridges ofImportance to construct, but a tunnel'Oii feet long will have to be put in
and numerous concrete arches will be
required The new double track will
be laid with steel and bal-
lasted with Jordan Narrow gravel.

NOTED LECTURER
,

At Weber Academy Tomorrow
Evening- - Will Present

Stereoptican Views of
the Old World

Mr. I. L Austin will give a stere-optico- n

lecture at the Weber Stake
academy Wednesday ocnlng, Novem-
ber 20. at S o'clock, on the famous
mausoleums of the world.

Interesting views of the Canipo '

Sants at Genoa, Italy, the Pantheon
.t Rome and tho famous Taj Mahal
at Agra, India.

Senator Uistin has entertained
largo audiences throughout the coun-
try for the past three yeais on this
subject, and comes highly indorsed
by many responsible authorities

Tickets can be had upon applica-
tion at Culley's drug store and 13ad-io-

s pharmacy.
-- 00

THEY ASK FOR

PRIVILEGE OF

VOTING

In line with the movement put for-
ward by the Commeicial Travelers
Protetthe association. to petition
congress for .t law thut will permit
traeling men to ote in national
elections, aiihuugh the are not home
to register, a pamphlet has been plac-
ed in seveial Ogden hotels with blank
spaces where guests are asked to
si?n their names and addresses. At
the top of the page is a request aclc-in- g

that those who are In favor of per-
mitting commercial travelers to vote
iiwii) from home, sign their name and
give full address

Edward Mott Wooloy, national
chairman of the association, and I

Maxwell Gordon of Now York are'
conducting tho campaign to secure
legislation that will prevent commer
cial travelers from being automatical-- '
l disfranchised because through thu '

work they must be awa from honiM
on election da. When the petition
has been fll'ed it will bo sent to head
utiarters and t lie names added to the
list on hand.

Up to date more than 15.000 namrs
have been received by those in charge
of the campaign and the association
believes thnt before the next prcsiden
tial election the knights of the grip
will be able to vote even though they
aro separate from their homes hv
the breadth of the continent

00

CLAIMS BE BAS

BEEN REB
OF SAVINGS

Although his features and his ac-

cent poit to Emerald Isle nativity, the
only prisoner to lace Judge Reedcr
in police court this morning answer-
ed to the name of John Olson. He
p'eaded guilt j to the charge of drun-- I

enncss but asked for leniency be-
cause it was his first offense. When
questioned he said that he had nevei
been arrested on any charge, but
when he came in from West Weber,
where he has been working for the
railroad, he took a few drinks too
many, and thnt was the cause of his
downfall.

Because he was able to address tho
court in the language used by old of-

fenders, the julgc doubted his state-
ment about the first arrest and told
Olsen so. Olsen explained, however,
that he always had been a great read-
er from newspapers and had learned
that it was customary to frequently
use the term "your honor" when
speaking In court

He thanked the judge when given
a suspended sentence and evidently
thought well of the police sstem, but
his Ideas soon changed When his
personal effects wore given to him
by the desk sergeant and he lound
that his cash in hand amounted to
only five cents, his pleasant face
grew long and troubled He swore

'that when ho came to Ogden es- -

terday he had $30 and since he had
only spent $3.50 for a suit of clothes,
should have some money left. Al-

though he could not remember that he
had been searched before being
placed in jail, he was certain that he
had more than 20 when arrested,
and went away believing that he had
been robbed.

KILLED AT UNDERTAKERS.
Raleigh. N. C, Nor. IS. Caught in

the collapse of a casket display case.
George Newton, aged 70 vears. was
killed today in a local undertaking es-
tablishment, whence he had gone to
buy a coffin for the burial of his wife,
who had died a few hours before.

00
ASK FRANCHISE FOR

ELECTRIC RAILWAY
Provo, Nov 19. At the regular

meeting of the county conunissioncis
hem yesterday a petition for and a
draft of a proposed franchise was re-
ceded from John MacGlunis, Thad-deu- s

S Lane, W. C Alexander and E
W. Hammer, for a grant and right of
wav to operate and maintain a alngle
and double track electric railroad over
the countA highway from the north to

the south limits of the county Ac-
cording to the franchise the petition-
ers are bound to complete and have
in operation fifteen miles of road with-
in three years, and the life of tho
Iianchlse is fifty years, and thirty
da.s is given to accept.

A petition from Salt Lake and Utah
Railroad company, by Its attorney, II,
f. Moore, was also received asking
for permission to fence the road now
under construction.

Action on both petition went over
until the return of Comnjissioner
Charles II Ward, who is now In Grand
Junction attending the '.Midland Trail'
convention.

TITANIC WIDOW, MARRIED AGAIN, IS AT
LAW WITH FIRST HUSBANDS PARENTS POR

POSSESSION AND CONTROL OF HER BABYI

Los Angeles, Cal Not. 19. The le-

gal struggle for the possession and
control of J. Ross Clark U, will be re-
sumed here November 20, when the
question of the permanent custody
of the baby will he taken up. Pend-
ing that trial an order of the court
has placed the boy, who Is two and
a half years old, in the custody of
the mother on he agreement to let)
the baby be taken each day to the I

home of" its grandparents. The moth- - I

..WMUJii m ,1 II ii in 'ri'.lilMltwi

er of the baby was a passenger with
her husband, Walter Miller Clark, on
the Titanic. He was lost and she
was saved. She had gone to Europe
some time before, leaving her baby
with her mother and In the custody
of a nurse. After the Titanic was
lost Mrs. Miller returned to this cUy
and remained until early in October,
when she left on a visit "to New York..
In that city she married Jack Tanner,
and they went on a honeymoon trip

i pw III II

to Europe When her first husband's JL
parents, tho grandparents of the child
learned of this second marriage they
gained possession of the baby and
kept him until the mother returned
from Europe and instituted court pro- - j

ceedings to get her baby She de- - j

jiied neglecting the boy and said that
he had received tho best of care. Tho j

child's grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
Ross Clark, are wealthy and are eager
to caro for tho boy.

TO LAY CULVERT PIPES
Brigham City Nov. 19. The water

ditches along the streets of the city
will be lmproed by the installation of
pipe culverts on all intersections. Tips
was made possible by the offer of the
Utah Glazed Cement Pipe companv
to dispose of the cull pipe from their
branch factory In this city at a small
figure It will probably be the inten-- !
tion of the oitj first to install wide

TTI Mil I HI M 1 1 M M Hi HI HI Mil M II HI

culverts in the ditches for the side-
walks and Inter replace the wooden
culverts across the streets with'cement pipe.

C. S. MARTIN LOSES
IN CLOSE CONTEST

Salt Lake, .Nov. 19. At a noisy and
exciting meeting last night C. S. Mar-
tin, present member of the Salt Lake
board of education , from the First
ward, vfis defoated for renominaCionl
by George M. Sullivan, a Well known
attorney. Mr. Sullivan's nomination
came as a conclusion to one of the
most exciting school board meetings
that has been held In the First ward!
in recent years, j

The meeting was a non partisan,
gathering of the voters of the First
ward. It was intimated during the'
day that a strong effort would be
made to defeat Mr Martin for reuom- -
Inatlon and his friejids and opponents
spent a great part of the day in .urg-
ing the residents of the ward (6 at-- ,
tend the meeting'. As a result more

'than .'JOO attended the gathering
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Stock Market Lags.

New York, Nov. 19. Selling orders
for fairly large amounts were execut-
ed in the important stocks In tlio
early dealings In "Wall street todav
and tho whole market sagged, with
pronounced weakness In certain Is- - I

suest Stee.1, Reading and Canadian )

Pacific boro the brunt of the Boiling. 1

American Brake Shoe preferred, fell
eight points and various other spe- - j

claltics from one to four points. With
the receipt of news from abrorfd that
the prospects of ending the Balkan
war were brighter, the market turned 1

and by noon the faor!te stocks had j

risen to a lovol with yesterday's close
or above.

Bonds were, steady. j
nl J

Call Money. 4

New York, Nov. 10. Money on call yi
firm; 4 per cent; ruling into mm
5 closing bid. I offered at , gV?

J S JL
Tinie loans, easiei . CU days, C per IFj

cent, 90 days. 5 ;j- -l per cent. K Irk
months, 5 fio 1- -2 per cent jH


